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Executive Summary
1. The 2013 & 2015 Town Belt Traverse organised by the Dunedin Amenities Society shows
that a linked recreational route though the reserve is both feasible and desirable
2. Largely the infrastructure is in place, but it needs maintenance, improvement and some
development to make the traverse function appropriately.
3. The current Dunedin Management Plan provides an existing policy framework for the
traverse to be created and developed.
4. A developed traverse route would be a positive benefit to the Town Belt and assist in
creating opportunities for heritage, environmental and recreational tourism.
5. The Dunedin Amenities Society submitted on the Town Belt Traverse issue in the 2014
Annual Plan and does so again in 2015 because of the lack of a timely and reasonable
response by the City Council to the project.
6. The Society are concerned that the budget for “Living Assets” and the management of
ecological and recreational public spaces is threatened or under severe strain and that this
has a detrimental effect on the recreational environmental and ecological well-being of our
city.
7. The Society submits on the need to eradicate Sycamore from the Town Belt and change the
current rules of the District plan that undermines the Town Belt Management Plan
unnecessarily.
__________________________________________________________________________________

Introduction
The Dunedin Town Belt is one of New Zealand’s oldest reserves and plays a special part in the
physical and historic landscape of Dunedin. It has a rich history that dates back to the planning of
Dunedin before settlers arrived here in 1848. The Town Belt covers 203 hectares and includes the
two historic cemeteries and the Botanic
Gardens. With its extensive parkland
and forest remnants it creates a green
corridor through the heart of the city.
Today the Town Belt is an important
recreational and ecological asset for the
city and provides invaluable habitat for
kereru, bellbird, tomtit, tui, rifleman,
morepork, and shining cuckoo. The
vegetation is an eclectic mix of exotics
that dominates the southern area of
the ‘belt to the more kanuka and

fuchsia dominated ridges and gullies of the northern areas. At Woodhaugh an old stand of kahikatea
remains as a reminder of a significant wetland forest that once stood there.
For the Dunedin Amenities Society the protection and enhancement of the Town Belt was the
beginning of its foundation in 1888. The Society was founded through the energy of Thomas Brown
and Alexander Bathgate to protect, enhance and promote Dunedin’s landscape and biodiversity.

The Dunedin Town Belt Traverse 2013 & 2015
In November 2013 the Dunedin Amenities Society celebrated its
125th Anniversary and as a gift to the city organised the “Town Belt
Traverse.” The free event was organised by the Society to highlight
the values of the Town Belt and to give the Dunedin public more
awareness of the reserve and its values. With nearly 550
participants the Town Belt Traverse the event was a significant
recreational and community success.
In March 2015 the Dunedin Amenities Society held its second
Town Belt Traverse event which attracted 600 people. The event
utilised interpretative signage through the course which proved of
significant interest to participants. Both events have proved to the
Society that the development of a permanent trail is desirable and
viable.

Current Council Policy
The Society wishes to build on the success of the two Traverse events for the health and fitness of
the city and partner the Dunedin City Council in promoting the reserve as a unique heritage, historic
and biodiversity area of Dunedin. The Traverse taught the Society a number of things;
1. That the concept of a permanent trail utilising existing tracks and pathway is feasible and
desirable for the reserve and the city. The Dunedin Town Belt Management Plan sets out the
concept as follows:
“The Sport and Recreation Strategic Plan 2002, recommends having an effective track
network. Improving the network of tracks in the Town Belt by increasing links between
existing tracks…and potentially providing a multi-use track that traverses the length of the
Town Belt, will significantly increase the recreation and active commuting opportunities
available to the community.”
The reality is that much of this traverse
route exists throughout the Town Belt
now and the Society seeks to see that
this is developed for the city. The City
Council have the policy framework to
undertake this within the Management
Plan and includes;
“Where appropriate Council may
develop or allow development of tracks
to enhance the recreation opportunities of the Town Belt through linking existing tracks, and
‘family friendly’ multi use tracks.”

2. While the route for a Traverse
exists and was used for the event there
are issues around the standards of
track,
footpath
and
roading
infrastructure that need to be
addressed to ensure that such a facility
is accessible and safe. Many of these
issues are relatively small and could be
undertaken simply and inexpensively, but they would make a significant impact on the
usability of the Traverse route.
3. That
levels
of
core
maintenance and standards of
maintenance for tracks, footpaths,
road crossings and other core walking
or cycling maintenance need to be
improved
and
reviewed
for
recreational use in the Town Belt to be
accessible,
safe
and
provide
recreational options for all users. This
also includes the provision of footpaths

and their general maintenance within the Town Belt. This aspect of the management of the
Town Belt is found in the Management Plan:
“Tracks will continue to be maintained to the specifications set out in current management
contracts. However, the level of maintenance will be reviewed by staff on a three yearly basis
as the maintenance contracts for each reserve are re-tendered.”
4. That physical linkage between the city
and the Town Belt are available but
require investment in core track and
access infrastructure to make the
reserve and its environs more useable
to the community and visitors. The
historical precinct from Queens Gardens
to Mclaggan Street provides easy access
for cyclists and walkers and defines an
important aspect of the heritage access
to the Town Belt through its linkage to
the city. There is significant advantage at creating this link for heritage tourism or recreation.

The Society’s Previous 2014 Annual Plan Submission
In 2014 with the success of the inaugural Traverse the Society submitted to the City Council to work
with it to develop the project in collaboration and partnership. The Society did not seek capital
money from the Council but rather for the City Council to use its maintenance budgets for roading
and parks to improve some of the accessibility and quality of the traverse route for comfort and
safety. After a single meeting and presentation by the Society in September 2014 there has been no
further collaboration or discussion and no information on the feasibility of the request to
programme the desired works into the Councils maintenance programme.

The Issues of the Traverse
In 2014 the Society created an inventory of issues that would be required to be dealt with to make
the Traverse a safer and more user-friendly recreational and heritage trail. Those issues were
presented to the City Council in the September 2014 meeting and include;

It is the submission of the Dunedin Amenities Society that the City Council work with the Society and
the community in developing this important recreational opportunity for the city. The basis for such
an opportunity has been laid out already in the Town Belt Management Plan but has never been
undertaken. It is to a large extent a “lost opportunity” in heritage, historic and ecological recreation
that would breathe life into the Town Belt and provide exciting opportunities for the city in tourism
and recreation.

Other Town Belt Issues
As part of the 2015 Town Belt Traverse 115 participants of signed a petition to “ensure that
Dunedin’s Town Belt is managed appropriately and expertly so as to ensure the protection and
enhancement of its ecological, landscape, heritage and recreation values that make the reserve a
unique place for its citizens. To undertake such management we the undersigned wish to ensure that
the Dunedin City Council provides;






Adequate funding for the control of pest animal and plant species that damage the Town
Belt ecosystem.
Adequate funding for the maintenance and development of the “Belt’s tracks and footpaths
for public access.
Greater performance and funding for the removal of rubbish and tagging.
Improvements and funding for the promotion & interpretation of the Town Belt as a heritage
area of the City.
Improvements and funding for scientific study and “citizen science” to improve knowledge of
the reserve.”

The Society submits that the City Council should act upon these points with urgency to ensure the
values of the Town Belt are preserved.

Living Assets Budget
The Society is increasingly concerned that the standards of pest plant and animal control are being
strangled in the present economic climate. This is crucial work to reduce the adverse environmental
damage in areas of high ecological and conservation significance. This combined with replanting and
habitat restoration must be allowed to continue for the benefit of our environment and landscape
which are crucial to our physical and economic well-being.
The Society are aware that this programme was established at the lowest optimum level and there is
a long term need to ensure that it is maintained at a sustainable level and to ultimately increase it so
that environmental gains made in recent years are not lost. The City risks falling behind in its
medium term management of these areas and failing to meet the basics of sound ecological
management.
The Society is deeply concerned therefore that the provision under the city’s living assets budget is
threatened by diminished funding (in real terms). It seeks assurance from the council that this
matter will be corrected in this and future budgets. The Society urges the council to ensure that this
budget is properly maintained.

The Society is deeply concerned that there is a drop in the level of
service and standards on many of the City’s parks and reserves.
Signage, seating, rubbish bins, pathways, and other physical assets
appear to be deteriorating with no available capital replacement or
maintenance funding for basic cleaning and repairs. This detracts
and reduces the visitor and community enjoyment of our open
spaces assets and needs urgent redress through appropriate
funding.

Sycamores
While the Society is aware of the impending review of the current District Plan, it is appropriate
that the Society raise this issue again as it has done in 2011, 2012 and 2013 with the City Council,
as the situation becomes more and more urgent. The rules associated with the management of
Urban Landscape Conservation Areas are in need of change.
The District Plan has included the highly invasive weed species Sycamore under the category of
“bush”. This means that the removal of individual mature seed bearing Sycamore cannot be
undertaken without resource consent.
The Town Belt Management Plan is a ministerially approved public document of management intent
which includes weed control and the removal of Sycamore. The ecological assessment for the Town
Belt stated that Sycamore was a “most widespread and serious weed” that is able to “almost
completely exclude other plants from the canopy, understorey, and ground layer vegetation.”
“Weed control is the management issue of prime importance if the ecological values of the Town Belt
are to be sustained. Regeneration of locally-native canopy tree species is being inhibited across wide
areas of the Town Belt. Without effective weed control, the medium to long term outcome will be
collapse of the native forest canopy.”
The provisions of the District Plan are seriously inhibiting the ability of the City to manage an iconic
reserve that dates back to Kettle’s first survey of Dunedin. The failure not to take into account the
legal status that the Town Belt Management Plan contravenes Section (74b) 1 of the Resource
Management Act 1991 which states that; “... when preparing or changing a district plan, a territorial
authority shall have regard to any— (i) management plans and strategies prepared under other
Acts”
By undertaking a public management plan process under the Reserves Act 1977 the City Council has
with the approval of the Minister of Conservation (granted in 2007) indicated rightly its intention to
remove sycamore from the Town Belt. There is no rational or legal argument to impose restrictions
on the removal of sycamore from the reserve under the provisions of the District Plan. The RMA
Section 76 (3) also states;
“In making a rule, the territorial authority shall have regard to the actual or potential effect on the
environment of activities including, in particular, any adverse effect.”
It is quite clear to the Society in reading the District Plan rules for ULCA that City Planning have not
looked at the adverse effects of the rules in relation to the Town Belt or the wider city. In fact the
rules create greater adverse effects in not allowing an appropriate level of weed control for the
benefit of the land that Town Belt Management Plan and the Ecological Assessment have set out.
The Society strongly appeals to the Council to urgently overturn and remedy this situation for the
benefit of our environment and our city.
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